Please enter the following information into the highlighted cells to customize your pollinator planting/pasture:

**Entity Name:**

1) Please enter the area of your pollinator planting/pasture by defining length and width of the planted area:
   - Length = [ ] feet
   - Width = [ ] feet

2) Please enter expected stand life of your planting (years before you have to re-plant):
   - [ ] year(s)

3) Please specify if you are using the detailed "SEED-SEEDLING Selection" worksheet:
   - [0] (Default = NO = 0)

4) Please specify if you are using a sod cutter during establishment:
   - [0] (Default = NO = 0)

5) Please specify what % of planted area uses "seedling" versus "seed" plus planting rate & cost per unit:
   - Seedling %
   - Seed %
   - Seed lb/acre
   - Seedling $/seedling
   - Seed $/lb

6) Please specify the establishment system used (% should sum to 100%):
   - Plastic %
   - Tilled %
   - Round-up %

100%
7) If you are not using tillage, skip to question 8. Please specify the type of tillage used:

- Roto-tiller
- ATV Tiller
- Tractor Tiller

8) If you are not using Poast to control crabgrass, skip to question 9. Please specify the percent of area using Poast:

- Poast %

9) Please specify the percent of area using the following type(s) of mowing equipment:

- Push %
- Riding %
- Regular for Tractor %
- Flail for Tractor %

10) Please specify the frequency of fall maintenance mowing (Default = every fall = 1):

- year(s)

11) Please enter the land value of where you are planting your pollinator pasture:

- /acre

12) Please enter the tax (mill rate) paid for every $1,000 of land and structural value:

- /acre

In order for Dr. Hoshide to e-mail you a pdf of the cost estimate of your pollinator planting, please include your name and e-mail:

Name: _______________________________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________

Thanks!